Patient reactions to nutrition education for cholesterol reduction.
The purpose of this study was to assess the perceptions of patients with elevated cholesterol who participated in a physicians' office-based cholesterol management program and to compare patient reports with clinic counseling records. We conducted telephone interviews with 94 patients from five family practice clinics participating in the Physician-Based Nutrition Program (PBNP) between January and March 1988. Within two weeks after a cholesterol counseling visit, interviewers asked patients what happened during the cholesterol management process, queried their understanding of their health risk and recommended dietary changes, and assessed their attitudes toward the educational process and recommended nutrition behavior changes. Results indicate that a large majority of patients understood the problem of high cholesterol and the needed behavior changes and were highly satisfied with the cholesterol management process. However, patients' memory of specific facts, such as their cholesterol levels and behavioral goals, was often incorrect. We discuss the implications of these findings for developing and providing patient cholesterol education.